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Mining -throughout British Columbia
ts and Shipments at Trail-Zinc
15-Preliminary Estimate of Provir
timate of Coal Production.
.e first shipment of ore to corne from ti
for somne time was received at Trail sr
January 22, and consisted of 39 tons
near Briscoe. It is beiieved that th

ne wili act as an incentive to mining
:)ns in other parts of the district. 'I
Liring hast week were as follows:
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1 Ainsworth.
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Production for in the Province, says The Nelson Daily News. The esti-ial Output- mated total is $29,703,000. If the revised figures, after thereturns for .the year shall have been received from. theie indrmee .various producers of minerai, shall prove that this estimateîe Wnderere s fot too high, then the position will be that the value oflastte yer output of minerais was larger by about $3,314,000
fromtheLeadtha tha of1914, but smaller than that of 1912-the yeare reopening of of higli record-by $2,737,000.mnen to resumne The estimnate of the value o iea rdcino h'he receipts at Province in 1915 is :- o iea rdcino h

Placer goid... ... *. ... $ 690,000
>,748 10,632 I.ode gold .... . ....... *.-....---.-...... 5,326,000~,671 6,833 Total gold . ............ s$,01,000281 457 Silver ................... 

- . .. 1740-- Lead ....-..---.-...-....... 
1,727,000,700 17,922 Copper . ..............-.. . . 9,909,000

Zinc ........... 
.

--------. --- 1,395,000906 1,813 
$20-,781,00

149 532 Coke ........-........-. ............... 45 ,42,0172 337Miscellaneous products ........... ........ .......-....... 2,000,00043 43
26 26 Total value of production........ --- ....... ...$ 97 3(..... 228 Whihe the foregoing comment applies to the value of- - the minerais, it is not simniiarly applicable in every case to390 l, îo the quantities, for there seems to have been considerabiyhess lead produced in 1915 than in either 1913 or 1912, and,116 116too, there was a decrease in the ni.4 ..- et amnount of coal poue
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